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THE MISSION OF OUR LADY OF LOURDES PARISH

is to invite and lead all people to know and love Jesus Christ, and to
live their Catholic faith throughword, sacrament, service and evangelization.

NOTICEPARISH STAFF





Relieve Suffering Souls
Plenary Indulgences

AllCatholics are capable of earning one plenary
indulgence a day. If offered for aHoly Soul in
Purgatory, a plenary indulgencewill
immediately release them from their suffering
and into the Beatifıc Vision,where theywill
spend the rest of Eternity rejoicing in the true
presence of God.

Here are two indulgencedworks recommended
for parishioners ofOur Lady of Lourdes.
(A complete list of indulgencedworksmay be found in
the Enchiridion of Indulgences.)

I. ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.
A plenary indulgence is granted to thosewho visit
theMost Blessed Sacrament for at least one half
hour togetherwith the three prerequisites
(conditions) for receiving a plenary indulgence (see
below.)

II. VISIT TO ACEMETERY (ORCOLuMBARIuM.)
Only applicable to the souls in Purgatory; obtained
when one devoutly visits and prays for the
departed. A plenary indulgence is bestowed for
thiswork each day betweenNovember 1 and
November 8.s) for receiving a plenary indulgence
(see below.)
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“Aswe enter into heaven,wewill see them, somany of
them coming towards us and thanking us.Wewill ask
who they are, and theywill say, “a poor soul you prayed
for in purgatory.” -Venerable FultonSheen

Just as theChurchhas thepower, givenbyChrist,Just as theChurchhas thepower, givenbyChrist,t as theChurchhas thepower, givenbyChristheChurchhas thepower, givenbyChriJ p g y
to forgive sins ["Whose sins you forgive aregive sins ["Whose sins you forgo forgive sins ["Whose sins you forgive areto forgive sins ["Whose sins you forgiv
forgiven them, and whose sins you retain areforgiven them, and whose sins you retain areven them, and whose sins you retain arforgiven them, and whose sins you retaig y
retained." (Jn. 20:23)], she also has the power toJn. 20:23)], she also has the p( )etained." (Jn. 20:23)], she also has the power toretained." (Jn. 20:23)], she also has the power to
remit the penalties due to sin. This power isemit the penalties due to sin. This power isremit the nalties due to sin. This ower ii h lti d i
manifested in the form of indulgences.anifested in the form of indulgencesmanifested in the form of indulgences.

An indulgence remits some temporalulgence remits some temporalAn indulgence remits some tempor
punishment due to sin which is already forgiven.punishment due to sin which is already forgivehment due to sin which is already forgiven.ishment due to sin which is already forgi
A plenary indulgence remits all such temporalplenary indulgence remits all such temponary indulgence remits all such temporalA plenary indulgence remits all such tempo
punishment and, if applied to a Holy Soul, willpunishment and, if applied to a Holy Soul,ishment and, if applied to a Holy Soul, willishment and, if applied to a Holy Soul, wi
thereby release it immediately from Purgatory.ereby release it immediately from Purgatorythereby release it immediately from Purgatory.reby release it immediately from Purgato
A partial indulgence relieves only some of thepartial indulgence relieves only some of theartial indulgence relieves only some of thA partial indulgence relieves only some o
suffering due, but not all.suffering due, but not all.fferin ue ut not all

We need indulgences because we commitWe need indulgences because we commitneed indulgences because we commi
numerous sins each day. Even when we confessumerous sins each day. Even when we confessns each day. Even when we connumerous sins each day. Even when we confe
our sins, the slight penances given in Confessionsins, the slight penances given in Confessour sin the sli ht enance iven in Confessionour sin the sli enance iven in Confessio
are not suffıcient to remit the temporalare not suffıcient to remit the temporalnot suffıcient to remit the tempor
punishment due to sin and therefore leave a debtpunishment due to sin and therefore leave a debtment due to sin and therefore leave a debishment due to sin and therefore l
of justice to God. If this debt is not paid here, itof justice to God. If this debt is not paid here, ittice to God. If this debt is not paid here, iof justice to God. If this debt is not paid here, i
must be paid after our death, in purgatory.ust be paid after our death, in purgatorymust be paid after our death, in purgatory.id after our death, in purgato
Indulgences, drawn from the inexhaustibleulgences, drawn from the inexhaustibleIndulgences, drawn from the inexhaustibfrom the inexhaustiblg
Treasury of the Church (which contains they of the Church (easury of the Church (which contains theTreasury of the Church (which contains thi
infınite merits of Christ, as well as those of hise merits of Christ, as well as those of hisnfınite merits of Christ s well as those of hiinfınite merits of Christ s well as those of hi
blessed Mother and the saints), are a relativelyessed Mother and the saints), are a relativelyblessed Mother and the saints), are a relativlessed Mother and the saints), are a relativel
easyway of discharging the debt owed toGod.easyway of discharging the debt owed toGoa wa d c n th debt owed t d.of di h i o o o

“One can win indulgences only for oneself or those inOne can win indulgences only for oneself or those in“One can win indulgences only for oneself or those i
purgatory, who have need of assistance because theypurgatory, who have need of assistance because theyrgatory, who have need of assis
currently lack bodies. Indulgences cannot be appliedurrently lack bodies. Indulgences cannot be appliedcurrently lack bodies. Indulgences cannot be appli
towards other living persons. Every living person istowards other living persons. Every living person isowards other livi rsons. Ever ivin erson i
supposed to do his own acts of obedience to help heal theupposed to do his own acts of obedience to help heal thesupposed to do his own acts of obedi
worldly effects of his own sinfulness (CCC 1471-1473).”ldly effects of his own sinfulness (CCC 1471-1473).worldly effects of his own sinfulness (CCC 1471-1473).”

There aremanyways to earn indulgences, both partialere aremanyways to earn indulgences, both partaremanyways to earn indulgences, both partialThere aremanyways to earn indulgences, both parti
and plenary, which are covered in detail in theplenary, which are covered in detail in theand plenary, which are covered in detail in thlenary, which are covered in detail i
Enchiridion of Indulgences. An indulgence may beon of Indulgences. An indulgence may beEnchiridion of Indul nces. An indul nce m bhiridion of Indul nces. An indul nc
applied to oneself, but also to the Church Suffering--pplied to oneself, but also to the Church Sufferingapplied to oneself, but also to the Church Sufferinlied to oneself, but also to the Church Suffering--
the Holy Souls in Purgatory. One may also offer anye Holy Souls in Purgatory. One may also offer anythe Hol ouls in Pu ator . One ma also offer anl ouls in Pu ator One m also offer
gained indulgences into the hands of the Blessedgained indulgences into the hands of the Blesseained indulgences into the hands of the Blessedined indulgences into the hands of the Bl
VirginMary, who knows bestwhere to apply them.VirginMary, who knows bestwhere to apply theMary, who knows bestwhere to apply them.irginMa ho knows bestwhere to l

To obtain indulgences, it is not enough simply tobtain indulgences, it is not enough simplyo obtain indulgences, it is not enough simply toTo obtain indulgences, it is not enough simply to
perform the action or prayer of an indulgencedwork.perform the action or prayer of an indulgencedworkrform the action or prayer of an indulgencedwork.form the action or prayer of an indulgencedwor
Onemust also fulfıll the following conditions:Onemust also fulfıll the following conditionsnemust also fulfıll the followin conditions:Onemust also fulfıll the following conditions:

General Conditions
for obtaining indulgences

I. Sacramental Confession, within 8 days of the
indulgencedwork.
II. Reception of Communion, once per plenary
indulgence, preferably on the day of the
indulgencedwork. (Onemay only receive
Communion twice a day at themost.)
III. Prayer for the intentions of theHoly Father,
once per indulgence. An Our Father and Hail Mary
are suggested.
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  AÀÁÂ Ã A  ÁÄĀ ĀĂÅ AǺĄÆÅ Ǽ ÀÁÄ BÄĂÀC ĀÀAÄ
ĂAÀĀĀ Ã ĆĈĆČ

 AÀAÁÂÃ ÄĀÃĂ ÀĀÁÅ ÅÀǺĄÃ ÄĀÁÆ ǼǺÃÀÁB CÀǺĄ ĆÁÆÅǺĄĈ AĄ Č ĄĄĊA  Ç ČÁĀDAǺ
ĎA   Đ Ð AĊĀÐ AĄ EÆ ÄÁĀ ÈĂǺĄÉÃDAĊAĄD ĂÁ AÐǺĈ ĐǺÉAĄD ǺĄÐ DAÊ DAĊAĄDĚ
CĀÁÀÐÃ ĎA   Đ ÂÃÐ ÄÁĀ Ǻ À ǺÃÃ DAÊ BÁ BĂ ÃÀĂÁÁ  ǺĄÐ BĂ ADĂBĂËDĀǺÐ À ǺÃÃ BĀAÅĚ

C ǺÃ ÀÁÆÅ B ĈÁÂĀ ÁĀÐĀÇ ĄÀ ÁÃ Ǻ ÀĂÀÉ ÅǺĈǺĐ  BÁ ĒĔĔĖ ǺĄÐ ABĂĀ ÆǺA  BÁ
ÃÀĂÁÁ  ÁĀ ÐĀÁÅ ÁĘ ǺB ÃÀĂÁÁ  ÁĀ BĂ ÅǺĀAÃĂ ÁFÀĚ

ÈĂǺĄÉ ĈÁÂ ÄÁĀ ĈÁÂĀ ÃÂÅÅÁĀBG

ĜĞÁĠĚ ĢHBĀǺË ǺĀD ÅÀǺĄ ĂǺ ĊÃ ĤĜĦĚII
ĜÌÁĠĚ ÍÁǺÃBÐ Î ĖǺ BÐ ÅÀǺĄ ĂǺ ĊÃ ĤĜÌĚII
ĜÌÁĠĚ ǼA É ĆĂÁÀÁ ǺB ÀÁĊĀÐ ÅÀǺĄÃ ĤĜIĚII
ĜIÁĠĚ ĆAĄĄǺÆÁĄ ÃÂDǺĀ ÀÁĊĀÐ ÅÀǺĄÃ ĤĜIĚII
ĨÁĠĚ CÀǺĄ ÀǺĀǺÆ  À ÂÃBĀÃ ĤÏĚII

 AÀÁ ÂÃÄ ĀĂÅǺ ĄÄÆǼA ÃǼBCÄÁĆ ǼBB ÅÂÃÄĈ ĄÄÆǼAÁ ǼĈĈ CÄ  A Č Ċ ÇǼČ
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PLEASE PRAY FOR OuR SICK& SuFFERING

SANCTuARYCANDLES
A 14-day

CHuRCH SANCTuARY
CANDLE
will burn

for the deceased
members

of the Altar Guild

A 14-day
CHAPEL SANCTuARY

CANDLE
will burn

in memory of
HugoUlrich on our
53rd Anniversary

ALTAR FLOWERS
The flowers on the altar are

inmemory ofmy beloved husband,
Earnest Stephan Barany

from Joan Barany


